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ACP sugar: the probtem of ocean f reight costs ('UlM e'\tL
I 1. During the 1982 negotiat'ions on ACP sugar guarante€d prices it uas agreed
that an examination of the probLem of ocean freightcosts, as presented by the
a
ACP States, shouLd be undertaken and that the resuLt shouLd be presented
in good time before the negotiation of guaranteed prices for ACP sugar
for 1983184.
2. In accordance with ArticLe 5(4) of the ProtocoL 7 on ACP sugar the guaranteed price,
origjnalLy expressed in units of accounts, but norl in ECU, refers to unpacked sugar,
cif European ports of the Community ond is fixed in respect of standard qn[ity sugar.
It is negotiated annuaLLy, yithin the price range obtaining in the Community,
taking into account aLL relevant economic factors.
This definition cLearLy excLudes freight costs from the guarantee. That means
that such costs have to be bornd by the ACP supp[iers.
3. In their annuaL memoranda on prices the ACP States have constantLy referred to the
burden of freight costs and requested the Conmunity to find uays and means
to compensate for them. The matter became urgent for the ACP States
yhen in the 1979/80 deLivery period the freight rate increased considerabLy.
As resuLt they pressed the Community to take into consideration in determin'ing
the guaranteed price the cost of freight as a reLevant economic factor. The
a Community recognized the ACP Statesrconcern at the increasing LeveLs of freight
rates but did not accept that a freight elenent couLd be incLuded in the deter-
mination of the guaranteed price. The Conmunity took the vieu that in the matter
of price guarantees the ACP States cannot be more favorabty treated than the
Community sugar producers and that the return guaranteed to the ACP States
shouLd be comparable yith the net return to the Community producers of raw
beet sugar.
4. During the price negotiations in 1981, the Commun'ity agreed to examjne the freight
question outside the frameHork of ArticLe 5(4) of the ProtocoL. It uas suggested
that studies shouLd be carried out to examine the 'costs of transporting sugar from
the factory to the port of destination for each lrlember State of the Sugar Pr6tocoL.
Thjs offer Has not accepted by the ACP States vho felt that jt did not meet their
immediate request for a price supptement to take account of freight costs.
t
2-
5. MeanwhiLe the situat'ion on freight rates has improved for the ACP states'
The percentage whichthe transport costs represent of the guaranteed price
.is now the same as it was in 1975t76 and is be[ow the Leve[ which prevai[ed
during the negotiation of the ProtocoL ( see annexed tabLe). In the
memorandum submitted by the ACP States to the Community $ith respect to
the 1gE3l84 guaranteed plices, however, they have once aga'in emphasized
that the freight costs remain "appreciab[e" in absoLute terms'
6. The Commission considers that the Community shouLd no5l determine its
position in respect of the undertaking to examine the freight costs probLem. The
Commiss.ion recommends that the CounciI shouLd adopt the foLIoxing decIaration:
" 1. The Community acknoutedges that transport costs are a Permanent
charge for the supptiers of preferentiaL sugar. The Community sees no
way, however, in which th'is situation can be alLeviated rlithin the frame-
work of theProtocot on ACP sugar or the sugar market organization. ArticLe 5(4)
of the Protocol Lays down that the guaranteed price is c'if European
port andtherefore the freight costs and maritime'insurance are for the
seLlerrs account.
Z. ArticLe 1(2) prov.ides that the imptementation of the Protocot is carried
out within the framework of the management of the common organization
of the sugar market. This means that after imported ACP raw sugar has
been refined.it must be marketed under the same general ruLes uhich appty
to community sugar. According to ArticLe 5(1) white or ratJ sugar shaLL
be marketed on the Community market at prices free[y negot'iated betpeen
buyers and seLLers. Thus if the guaranteed price for ACP sugar b'ere
increased by a freight eLement then the onLy means of implenenting the
.import obLigation in the ProtocoI woutd be to buy preferentiaL sugar into
intervention because such sugar coutd.not be freely marketed u'ithin the
Communi t y.
f
*
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3. In these circumstances the Community takes the view that a freight
cost eLement cannot be taken into account as a reLevant economic factor
for the determination of the guaranteed prices within the meaning of
ArticLe 5 (4) of the Protocol-
4. The Community is prepared, houever, to cooperate with the ACP States
to f.ind means and uays outside the framework of the Sugar Protocol and
the common market organization to aLLeviate the burden of freight costs.
For this purpose the Community renevs its offer to carry out a study to
examine for each ACP State, nember of the ProtocoL, the transport costs
from the factory to the port of destination. As a result of that study
.individuaL or regionaL projects couLd be envisaged Hithin the frameuork
of the UomJ ff convention under the provisions for financiaL and technicaL
cooperation as and yhen appropriate requests are received from the ACP
states .tt.
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No. II
Comm"i ssi on Communi cat i 9I -!o the Counci t on the 
guaranteed
i
t-
caUte;n the Liver
-ierreoro
'in the ACP States
<?
1. ProtocoLTonACPsugarannexedtotheSecondAcP.EEcConvention
contains the Communityrs undertaking to purchase and impoct' at 
guaranteed
prices, cane sugar which the exporting countries concerned cannot marketcommerc'ialLy
in the Community at prices equivaLent to or higher than the guaranteed
pri ces.
InDecLaration2annexedtothatProtoco[,thecommunityundertookto
ensure the same treatment for sugar originating in certain Ocr as that 
provided
for in the sugar ProtocoL
Thepresentguaranteedprices(1982/83)appLyuntiL30June1983.The
CommissionconsidersthattheguaranteedpricesforthedeLiveryperiod
1983184 shouLd be negotiated in such a ray that'rith effect from
lJuLylgE3attheearLiest,thereturnsguaranteedtoACPStatesfor
their delieveries to the community of raw cane sugar cif free out are
comparabLewiththepriceguaranteedtoCommunityproducersofrausugar.
4. The Commission therefore proposes that the Counc'it shouLd
1)takenotethattheCommissionwiLtconductnegotiationswiththecoun-
tries concerned in accordance with the guideLines set out 
in Annex I(1)'
.@,foLLoxingapprovaLoftheconcLusionsreachedduringthese
negotiations, the proposaL for a regutation on the conclusion of an
agreementintheformofanexchangeofLetters,aSsetoutinAnnexll;
N
adopt, pursuant to 2, the proposaL set out in Annex III for a regulation
fixing the guaranteed prices appLjcabLe for the 1983184 deLivery period
to cane sugar originating in the ocT referred to in counciL Decis'ion
8CI1'l'186/EEC.
5. FinanciaL imPLications:
There are no financiaL impLications other than those aLready taken into
account within the frameyork of the agricutturaL price proposaLs for
19E3184 ( doc.COll (82) 650 finaL - voL.II of 22 December 1982)'
2.
3.
t
z,
3)
(1) It wouLd be useful for
d'irective unti L after
to in communication No
the Counci L to defer taking note of the guideLines
the compLetion of the exam'ination referred
I on the probLem of ocean freight costs'
I
lo
I.
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ANNEXES
Guidetines for negotiations with the ACP
referrecl to in Protocol ? annexed to the
Lon5 on the guaranteeil prices applicable
clelivery period 1983/84.
State s
Second ACP-EEC Convention of
to cane sugar during the
II. Proposal for a Council regulation on the conclusion of an Agreement
v in the forn of an exchange of letters betlreen the E\rropean Economic
Connunity and Barbados, Belize, the People's Republie of the Congo,
I'iii' the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Janaicar the Republic of
Kerqra' the Denocratic Republic of Mad.agascar, the Republic of Malari,
Mauritius, the Republic of Surinane, the Kingdon of Swaziland, the
Unitetl Republic of Tanzania, Trinitlatl and Iobago, the Republic of
Uganda and the Republlc of Zinbabwe on the guaranteed prices for cane
is annexed hereto.)
III. Proposal for a CounciL regulation fixing the guaranteed pr.ices appLicable
ln the detivery period 1983/E4 to cane sugar originating in the over-
seas countries and territories (0CT).
C
a
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ANNEX
GUIDELINES FOR NEGOTIATIONS
The Council of the European Conmunities hereby takes note of the foLow.ing
guideIines for negotiations :
"ftre Conmission, pursuant to Article l(a) of protocol T on ACp sugar
annexed to the second AcP-EEc convention of Lon6 (1), sha1l iaitiate
negotiations with the ACP States referred to in that Protocol on the
guaranteed prices provided for und,er that protocor that are to apply for
the derivery period 1983/84. rt ehall conduct these negotiations in
consultation with the Menber States' reptesentatives. Ihe guaranteed
prices' cif free out, shall be negotiated la such a nay that the returns
guaranteecl to the ACP States for their rarr cane nugar deliveries to the
Conmunity are conparable with the price guaranteed to Comnunity proclucer€t
of raw sugar. This impLies that,,the guaranteed price for ACp raw sugar shouLd
not exceed the Comnrlnity'rs intervention price for raw sugar in 1983/84. The
prices thus negotiated shaLL appty at the earLiest to the start of the . :
1983/84 delivery period on 1 Juty 1983.,,.
I
-
(r) o,l No L JQ.l, zz.L2.198o, p. 1.
7ANNEX
Proposal for
couNcIL REGUIATIoN (SnC) No /
on the conclusion of an Agreenent in the forrn of an exchange of letters
between the European Econori" Co
Janaica' the Republie of Kenya, the Denocratic Republic of Madagascar,
blic of Malawi, Mauritius. the blic of Suriname
the Kir€dora of Swaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad
and robago, the Republic of uganda and the Repubric of Zimbabwe
on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for the delivery period
L9g3t64
THE COUNCII, OF THE EUROPEAN COMMI]NITTES,
Hauing regard to the Treaty eetablishing the Er,uopean Ecoaonic Conmunity,
Having regard to Protocol ? on ACp sugar annered to the Second ACP-EEC
convention of Lon5 (1), hereinafter referred to as the "protocol", and in
particular Article 5(4) thereof,
II
C
Haring regard to the proposal of the
Wheireas the Protoeol, in aecordance
implenented within the frarnework of
organization of the sugar narket;
Conmisslon,
rith Article 1(e) tUereof, is
the nanagement of the common
I{hereas it is appropriate to approve an Agreement in the forn of an
erchange of letters between the European Econonic Conmunity and the States
referred to in the Protocol on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for
rhe I98S/84 delivery peri.od,
HAS ADOPTED TH]S REGULATION :
a
Republic of the Co Fiji, the Cooperative Republic of Guvana
(r) o; No L 747, z2.rz.LgBO, p. I
It _5
Article 1
The Agreenent in the forn of an erchange of letters between the European
Econonic Conruunity and Barbados, Belize, the People's Republic of the
Congo, Fiji, the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, the Republie of
Kenya, the Denocrati-c Republic of l{adagascar, the Republic of Malari'
Mauritius, the Republic of Surinane, the Kingdon of Swaziland, the United
Republic of Tanzania, Trinitlad and Tobago, the Republic of Uganda and the
Republic of Zinbabwe on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for the 1983184
detivery period is hereby approved by the Community.
The text of the said Agreement is annexed to this Regutation.
Article 2
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the person
enpowered to sign the Agreenent referred to in Article I in order to bind
the Comnunity.
Article 5
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its
publi.cation in the Official Journal of the E\rropean Conmunities.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable
in all ilenber States.
Done at Brussels. For the Council
I
i}
ANNEX TO ANNEX II
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Text of an AGREEIIIENT
in the forn of an exchange of ,l.etters between the European Econonic
connunity and Barbados, Belize, the People's Republic of the congo, triji,
the cooperative Republic of Guyana, Janaica, the Republic of Kenya, the
Denocratic Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the
Republic of surinarne, the Kingdon of swaziland., the united Republic of
Tanzania, Trinidad and robago, the Republic of uganda and the Republlc of
Zinbabwe on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for the delivery periodv l-98B/*,
l,etter No 1
Sir,
The representatives of the ACp states referred to in protoco] ? on ACp
sugar annexed to the second Acp-EEc convention of ton6, and of the
conrnission, on behalf of the E\rropean Economic connunity, have agreed
within the franework of the negotiationg provided for in Articre 5G) of Cthe said protocol, on the following:
For the ctelivery period 1 July l9g3 to JO June l9g4 the guaranteed prices
referred to in Article 5(4) or the protocor sharl, for the purpose ofv intervention within the terns of Article 5 of the protoeor, be: .. :
(t) ro" raw sugar, * ECU per 1oo kilograrns;(b) for rhite sugar, * ECU per 1OO kilograms.
These pri-ces sha1l refer to sugar of standard quarity as defined in
comraunity legislation, unpacked, cif free out European ports of the
Cornnunity.
Althoueh retroactivity is not provided for in respect of the xgg3tE4prices' it is agreed that this year's decision does not prejudice theposition of the ACP states in relation to retroactivity in any future
negotiation i-n accordanee with Article 4(l) of the'rbo.'"-r"otroned
Protocol.
* The anounts indicated will take account of the outcone of thenegotiations with the ACp States.
p
^i}
3
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I
r should be obliged if you would acknowled.ge receipt of this retter and) gonfirm that this letter and your reply constitute an Agreenent betweenthe Governrnents of the above-nentioned ACp states and. the connunity.
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of ny highest consid,eration.
For the Council
of the European Conmunities
Letter No 2
Sir,
r have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of toctay which
, reads as follors :
ttt 
t t t 
" " " " " 
t 
" " 
t 
" ' 
o a a a a a a o a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a,
r have the hoaour to confirn the agreenent of the Governnents of the ACp\-/ states referred to in this letter rith the foregoing. 
- :
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of ny highest consicleration.
For the Governrnents
l
|l/ - 8-
ANNEXIII
Proposal for
couNcrr REGUTATToN (UnC) No /
fixing the guaranteed prices applicable for cane sugar originating
in the overseas coultries and territories (OCT) for the 1983/84
delivery period
THE COUNCI], OI THE EUROPEAN COMMUNIT]ES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eeononic Cornmunity,
and in particular Article l_J6 thereof,
Having regard. to the recomrnendation frorn the Comrnission,
whereas, in accordance with Decl.aration 2 contained in the Annex to
Protocol 7 on ACP sugar annexed to the Second ACP-EEC Convention of
Lon6 (1), the conmunity guarantees, for cane sugar originating in the
overse€Is countries and territories nentioned in the said Annex, the same
treatnent as provided for in the said protocol;
llhereas Council Decision 8O/IIB6/EEC of 16 Decenber 1980 on the
association of the overseas countries and territories within the European
'4 Economic Cornmunity (Z), enbodies the application of this principle; ..
whereas, in accordance with Article 4 of Annex IV to that Decision, the
guaranteed prices are fixed annually;
whereas the guaranteed prices varid for the 19g3lg4 derivery period for
cane sugar originating in the ACP States have been fixed by an Agreenent
in the forra of exchange of letters with the relevant ACP States; whereas
it is now necessary for the sane guaranteed prices to be fixed for cane
sugar originating -in the overseas countries and territories concerned,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
(r) o; No L i47, zz.rz.1!Bo, p. 1(z) o.l No t J61, 1r,rz.r9go, p. 1
"l3
s
a
I
-9 t3
>
Article t
I. For the delivery period fron 1 July 1ggj to J0 June 19g4, theguaranteed prices referred to in Article 4e) of Annex rv to Decisi.on$A/].j.BG/EEC shall be as follows:
(t) tor raw suga!, * ECU per 1OO kilograms;(t) ror white sugar, * EcU per 1O0 kiloglans.
2' These prices shall refer to sugar of standard qual.ity as defined in
conmunity regislation, uupacked, cif free out Ehropean ports of the
, Connunity.
\J
Article 2
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following that of itspublicatlon in the official Journal of the Ehropean conraunlties.
It shaU apply rith effect fron 1 JuIy 19g3.
t fhis Regulation shall be bintling in its eutirety aad directry applicableln al1 Uenber States.
Dooe at Brussels, For the Council.
I
* rhe anounts wirr be fixed ln the lisht of the outcone of.negotiationsrith the ACp States.
